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The combination of insulin and an amylin mimetic is an option for diabetes treatment. 1, 2 The effectiveness of this modality has been established, but there is a limited amount of literature regarding the use of this combined treatment via continuous subcutaneous infusion by external pumps. A short 16-week trial of 10 patients studied the pharmacokinetics of pramlintide (SYMLIN ® , Amylin Pharmaceuticals, LLC, San Diego, CA) in continuous subcutaneous infusion and found this modality to be safe and well tolerated. 3 Treatment was initiated in a small study of 10 subjects (7 females and 3 males) with age range 24-69 years. There were 5 patients with type 1 diabetes and 5 with type 2 diabetes (duration of diabetes: 15-38 years). Patients were switched from conventional multiple-dose insulin injection therapy or oral hypoglycemic agents to the combination of insulin and SYMLIN via continuous subcutaneous infusion using two external pumps simultaneously. Treatment was continued over a period of 1-5 years. Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c), total daily insulin, total daily SYMLIN, weight, and blood glucose levels were measured, with follow-up ranging from 1-5 years.
Patients using the double-pump system showed an average reduction in HbA1c from 8.3% to 6.9%. Total daily insulin was reduced from an average of 147 to 96 units per day. SYMLIN dosages increased from an average of 35 units per day to 50 units per day (Figure 1) . Weight reduction was noted, with an initial average of 132 to 500 lb, decreasing to 110 to 360 lb.
All patients completed a satisfaction survey and expressed satisfaction with the treatment regimen but indicated their preference for a dual or multichamber device. They also noted that they would not return to conventional SYMLIN injections if given the choice.
We conclude that continuous infusion of insulin and SYMLIN via a pump system is a viable and effective therapeutic option. In this small observational study, all patients showed improvement in metabolic and weight control over a period of 1-5 years. Further studies with a larger population and a control group are needed to empower these results.
